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CONCLAVERELIGIOUS
,!!

Leaders World Conference

Foresee Greatest Revival of
' History In Near Future

SESSIONS AT ACADEMY HERE

The greatest revival that has ever

Swept the world lies In tho near future,

and it will be to Christendom. "

This Is the opinion of ministers here

and other sections of the country.

To prepare for this revival, leaders

of the world conference on Christian
fundamentals, nho prophoy its coming,

will open their sewions here tomorrow
with meetings in vnrious sections ot
the city.

Four big meetlngi will be held In the
Aiifdomy of Music during the day and
seven evangelistic gatherings have been
arranged for the outlying rHona.

The rongrcx will meet dailv until the
following Siindnv when the final nor-rie-

'

ti ill hn hold
Tha.,. nrinolnnl........ nurpop

.
of tho nnfor- -

j.
encc U to answei the host of believers i

who. the cnngelists say. nre inquiring.

"What bhnll we believe.'

nest Teachers Coming Here
. . .. 1 .I.- -. U Un.lnfa rt"It is unuersioo.i uw.i .... ' '"."-;- ,

v.n.,unk miiadc-inn- i mm-- i
fc nennle hae been .enough (listliri.ci

,A ,nfi,KcMl hv the doubt, denial and
interrogation of modern times." said .1.

D. AtttIl8i l1"" executive secretary of
ii. iu...,,n Tim host known1
II1C tuuir.vun - , .,
BiBle teachers and preicners or inn
DTnglish. speaking world nie coraii,
bero to show the people just what tocl

ora Buys. J "" -
Pranltlln 1. Cramer IUsstiin Carl P

liatcd program of constructive trncliinsi J,,' 1IullM. uarMUlliam urn niythMale.

on tho fundamental and vital doctrin.s r & ? Adam Jurn..

of God's great Book will be presented Krturmj to ,,. KeportM Mls-So-

indication of the scope of the ATBcllBd,.",B ".n nee- m-

conference that opens tomorrow is gi en ,n0
in the long list of speakers, which in- -

eludes notables of such wide range of BoARq BLL PUSHED
t.tnr n the Hev. Dr. C. I, S ofield - -

and the Uev. Paul Itadcr, a former
prize fighter.

Doctor Scofield is Kt'nmruc. ot tnc
Philadelphia School of the llible and was

nil honorary mpmbor pf

Iwrsk socotr hecauso of his Biblem.s.uv .w..-.t- .

scholarship Paul Itider was for years
known as Fred West. and nt the time

il 1. -- .. nmVi r Yn pionshipwnen y : --." V;---
"' KyT' "

tna worm wns m-- "j " .,.,...., '"he w;as looked ?:"h"s,, nnue nope.
ofhe!o- d-,....'.that the

,,, would i. report,,.

""' v the House committee on ""'''H
enc held in the nighttho'uealth and sanitnticn Mondn,
ere iat jenr, ...u boardaw rpltln): tho present

The congress
Prophetic Confei
emv of Music h
rangt: of subjects to be discussed has
been' greatly widened this jcar.

Foresee Great Influence
The leaderR of the movement believe

that a world conference on Christian
fundamentals will have in modern life

ns far reaching as the
reat Church Councils in the time of

?UES:2g?X
the fact that four movements nave
sprung up within recent vears for feder- -

Ltatlng the. Christian church.
.The conference this year will take in

a11-t- fundamental doctrines of the
Christian faith and will he made to in- -

elude the Deitv. atonement nnd resurre,
ti0nof Jesus Christ, the personality of
the Holy Spirit, the inspirntiotiiof thel
Bible, the personality of satnn. itme
punishment God's icdemptivc plan and
the great commission.

To Hold Smaller Conferences
To this end this conference has heen

called. Its leaders purpose to hold
eventy-fiv- e smallei tonferences, of

similar character, nil over the Vnited
States and Canada this year and another
conference m London, ungiana, next
year.

Eighteen speakers have been pro
vided from almost everj denomination of
the Protestant Chinch Believing the
Academy of Music will overflow, as it
did last year, with the attendant that
harA nnfiHTPi nniPi ni t (lniinutiaiiuuh ifiiiu
as far-awa- y places as Saskatchewan.
laiuornin nnc. icaics miuu.iuu.mm.s
meetings" with those in the Aeademvj
haye been nrranged, to be held in the

. Chambers-W- j lie Prebvtenan Church,
Broad street below Spruce, and the Cal- -

vary Presbvtenan Church. Locust and
Sixteenth streets, for the afternoons nnd
evenings of the conference week.

The meetings will be held tomorrow in
the Academv at 10 a m , 12:15 p. m
2 p. m. and 7 .30 p m

Evangelistic mass meetings will be

htld tomorrow at I p. m. ns follows:
Tier. Paul Rader, Alleghcnv Theater,

Kensington: Doctor W. II. Griffith
Thomas, Arch Street Presbyterian
Church. Eighteenth and Arch streets;
Doctor William H Riley, Third Baptist
Church, TJroad and Ritner streets; Doc-

tor J. C. Mnssee. Baptist Temple,
Broad and Berks streets; Doctor (5. E.
Guille. P. R. R Y M C. A Forty -

first and Westminster avenue: Doctor
Leon Tucker, West branch Y M.

ET-G- , A., Fifty second nnd Snusom streets.
and Doctor Lewis sperry (Hater,
Heading Room. Darbv. Pa .

Monday is to be devoted largely to
discussions as to the best methods of
"contending for the faith once for nil
delivered to the saints "

Dean William L. Pettingili, of tie
.Philadelphia School of the Bible, will

Tpreaide at 1U a in in me academy at a
v discussion ot tne sorreiaiion oi uinie

chools." The Rev. Paul Rader. who is
cpaitor of the Moody Church of Chicago,
;vnnii irivn Jin I'vniiirfiim ht iiinircsM nr

IW-12:1- and at 2 30 Doctor Charles A
TllaMi.!....! nf lDianlnn flIj . Tit 111 o. Jtc.. ..: -

. "! "" ".c nb unLUB3lu VI
tee "Correlation oi i oneges, seminar
and Academies." The Rev. Piaul
Rader will also address the evening ses- -

T"5- - sion.rj
Lil .,' ." , MS
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41 PENNSYLVANIANS

IN CASUALTY REPORT

Majority Wounded or Missing.

Several Listed Among

the Dead

Washington. May 24. Forty-fou- r

major casualties are reported In a War
Department list given out today. The
names of forty-on- e Pennsylvnnlnns ap-

pearing In the roll, most of them
wounded 'or mlsslnR, are given in the
follow I rig summary :

Wounded Serei-el- r

T.IEUTBNANT Charlfn H Wolff ritts- -
ourffh

WormdM. Dwrrr l.ndetermlnfl
COOIC Klmler Somkowkl. White, lta- -

en
rniVATE Charlfa W Cral German-to- n

n.
Wounded SlUl.tlx

CAPTAIN' William C Stark rittshurnh
I.IUUTEXANT Qeorg Horthwlck. Scran

ton. 5orK II Kirk Kilerlown. Charles M
Robert Erie

SERGEANT Robert It Vanvcchten Can
ton

OOnrORAI.S foster 1 lojd Ihman
Wlndher Walter it rennll Mount Joy.
William 11 Shuriert Ar.lrnore, Cecil I
Strlnior IMS North nedtord street Phila-
delphia Kanlmer Welksznor Inkermnn

HUnLEHS Homer J r"andt EaKton Sjd- -

nev n Street eeane
rniVATES tleorse I Marnh South

tlathlDhom Aln.altia telln IfnllfflX ltnTTV
Mllllkofkl 211 llalntrlcl' street Phlla-- I
delrhla Itlchnrd I'endereBSt 2771 Kirk- -
lirldo street l'hlianeipnm Annrow t i "
iuii Forrest . lt Mlrnael ari xni.
irtin Shim Hlrmlnnhnm jonn i om

t hHrle ii Koeeo iuiumjiowt.,.'"JSmi. ti Mn.vn ix.t.h.irvn oint.i.v
J l'aull Pltthurih Michael nitrn. vouni
Jenetl Ednln D Webber HinuMKiu jium..

Mln.lnr In Action
Tinil 1TR! KllvlHTfl C MrAIl 1 J PU

r em-m- i!1J7 North "twentieth street
rhila.lelpr.la J Oelser York

IUel from and Other Cnnes
COIU'OnAI Jaik Pelane Johntown

Iled of Dlseiifce
,vwi.ta II u.llmh n.inmfire

,,ivate rrank r Cutler ioi!
n A(.on rr,M, iteportrd mi.

ini In Action

Measure to Be Reported Out
State House Committee Monday

Optometi ists are watching with n- -

teren a bill introduced lfL."
.tiro hv Keprcem.iuve ux . . o
, i,,,- - f nvn to ten ion iirn itit'H mi n'.". "'. ..., I ' ,. i,nnlli f
rrc.rBn.u.nn ... '.,',,,opiomemcni ...u.u...
and licensure

Representative Sinclnir nnuoun. ed

nroMdetl that it was to consist of seven

members, all of them optometi ists who

hail been practicing at least five jcars
prior to their appointment.

Representative Sinclair tun ioj;is- -

.

lates the present boar, out of offur and
.provides for the 'PP' ' a
board, a major.tv f th membor, of

i .ii . -..- i-;.iino nhriir)tanni ;:"s"""""".'". ""'.; .
prior to mcir nppoiiumciii.

NAWE SUMMER TEACHERS
-

Jersey State Board Selects Flake as
Colllngswood Supervisor

f Edu..lIlp - :,.: . ..,..,, ,,,.
'""on. nuremu.,, '"'"' '" ' "j
tors in the state for the tollmwwood.
V J. summer school, to open Mouday,
June 30, nnd continue for ni. weeks,
has named Professor Amos Flake,
supervising principal of the Colllngs-

wood public school system, as the prin-
cipal of the summer school.

Professor win ne assi'ieu cj
cl(,,t or ten prominent educntors of the
state including Mrs. Helen Ameisen,
of Collingsw ood ; Miss Lillian Kricner,
, .ho siintn Xormnl school, at Newark.

nn,t MiS8 Ida Fairbrotbers, of Trenton:
i.rofPSor W. A. Messier, pripcipal of

.
7 CltJ cromraar school. and1f Samuel B. Howe, of the New- -... t

!ark u,8" M n001'

THE
ORCHARD

A place, 2 I stories above
the street, where the ap-

peal isn't all to the palate,
but the eye, too, has a
feast. Pretty, dainty and
with an out-do- charm
you'll find The Orchard
these days and nights.

HOTEL ADELPHIA
ROOF GARDEN
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SHARES WAR GLORY

OF FIGHTING ELDER

Private Ceo. W. Wills Charged
Machine Cuns With Ga-

llant Tennesseean

LOST 7 MEN; CAPTURED 132

A Philadelphia soldier, Trlvnte George
W. "Wills, formerly a machinist at the
rennsylvnnia Palt Works, who lives
nt 2S0O Stonchousc lane, was In the
platoon of seventeen American dough-

boys, headed by Corporal Alvin C York,
of Pall Mall, Tenn , who "cleaned up"
German machine-gu- n nests and, after
killing n number of Germans, brought
back 132 prisoners

Tho exploit of ' Second Klder" York,
member of the Church of Christ and of
the Christian Cnion. a religious so, t
opposed to wai, is conceded In nimj
men who were through the war lis hav-
ing been the most heroi. indhidiinl ait
of the great struggle.

Sergeant York pissed through this
city today on his wnj to Washington

Private Wills Is nt Camp T)i. He
came back with ork Today he told
the storv of the capture

'It was iust between S .30 nnd !)

o'clock on thnt October morning," Wills
said todav, "when we started out to- -

ward Hill No 210 where, we were
told, the Germans were piepnring to
launch a counter attack against our
men. We started slowh mid cautiously
across the nllc. and after going about.
1,"0 jnrds we came to a small sticam,
where we halted for a time, as we could
linn, enmn nnn mnrill? Ill tho lin.il- - '

the
the and '

the men

First
for a few- - moments, when

suddenly n a German dart from
a hiding pliue near the stream. lie
ran along water for a few feet, when

byinnnthei followed We all drew our re
volvers and the nrst snot that rang out
.... the Hun in the leid. ..i... ,.i.
hrr fp)on. t nnv

,t was sife enough for us to vendue
out ,, ,vp ,,,,,,,, nnr0.. .i ile Pn"v men veimrnicu aim oper
"ted in small lork wns not
far avsav flom ,nn ,X01P .i,nnc- -

nig slow wnen one ot tne groups
stumbled over a machine-gu- n nest man- -

Germans, and as
b()JS llpplIiL,l(.,l a bo, he officer leaped

g nns in the an.
.Seven Americans Killed

"At the same time lie blew a whistle,
and from eighty to ninetv enemy
stumbled fiom machine gun nests neat
bv. Other Germans taken pi is
oners, but they fought befme we could

h!

a

llanufaeturers

get them, and as a result we lost seven
men killed and two wounded In the at-
tempt. Our sergeant, Bernard Karly,
was one of the men who was injured,
but we carried him back when we took
the prisoners In,

"We marched them for a distance of
300 ards under n terrific enemy bar
rage to our own lines, and ork handed
the men over to Cnptaln .1. M. Unrncr,
the regimental scout officer, who gac
him a receipt for the 131! prisoneis that
we had taken "

BAKER AND TUMULTY
GREET "GREAT HERO"

Serjeant York, Acclaimed in

Capital. Remains Modest

Washington, Mny 24. Sergeant Al
a i ii C York, Tennessee's mountaineer
war hern, pronounced by Marshal Foeh
and publicly ncclnimed as "tho greatest

all," had n memorable day in the na-

tional capital.
Presh from his reception yesterday In

New York and escorted by Congressman
Hull of MI'S nntUe niuu , and n inv
Kntion of admiring townsmen from Tall
Mall, nrk wsitcd the War Depart
ment. where he met Secretary linker,
the White House, where he met Secre-tai- j

TumulM , and later the Capitol.
"America owes you a great debt of

gratitude," said Secretary Tumulty to
Sergeant oik, who modestly declined
to ins exploits and sat off in

in corner of Mr Tumulty's office while
Itiprcsentathe did the talking.

York said on lcning the White House
thnt he would return to Camp Mcrritt
tomorrow to roccUc his discharge.

"Then I ll go home and see mother,"
said he

' on nie a binve man I congrntu
Into Mm, Secritaiy Maker told him.

WILLS PROBATED TODAY

street, which, in private uequests, (lis- -

poses ol piopcrty vaiiieu ai
.lane S Linenw caver, Rockland road.
Montgomerv countv, SOOOO ; John
McFnddcn, T.OIM Cedar avenue. 5500,
and Ilernard Grnj. l."2) Shunk street,
$4000

An Invcntorv of the estnte of Ray-
mond W Tunnell. -- i West Walnut
lane, plates the valuation of the pci .

soiutl ,IT,,ts V'll,4."0r.0; Ellen
Craig. S",7,ri77 1S; Morris .1. Blitz,
J..U.-43- 31, Margaret Houston, S15.-011-

0.", and Maiy .1. McFnrland,
SBI.s'JO .".!.

Try a Treatment
with Cuticura

For Dandruff
AHdniBBiits Soap 25 Ointment 25 and 6f,TIaim 26

Simple eacn UwoT uoHcara uipt , niiwn

brush on opposite bank One of
men shouted ncioss asked what Estate of Raymond W. Tunnell Val-un- it

were in, but no answer ued at $944,450
cnn,c- - Wills piohuted today were thoe of

Germans Sighted Andrew P. Hammond. 1004 Wharton
"We waited

we

the

,,.,,,, wethollglt

squads

iv,

(he

of the

weie

recount

Hull

! Hot Sor CxiUng S ICoollor Cook

K

of

so
is

Glass doors
Range is a Stove made

iron

at any U. G. or the

t. Kistn-boc- ft fon, ZOOS MarUet ft.
3. C. F. Trhiel, S30 Arch St.

Supply Co, 1017 Arch St.
I. U Bushier. 2:M Toplar ft.
A. nittnr, 1216 N. rttlli St.
firay Si Dormer, 1 Columbia Ate.
.Taniea J. QuldleT ft Son. 1M2 Rldj Are.
Hm. O. 210 W. Diamond St.
rhUlp Cohen, 1139 N. 2nd St.
.1. Borden ts Bro., '. lh it.
Wm. Mondeheln ft Co , 1HS7 IV. Sunquehinna Are.
John O. Ward 18M N. 17th St.
Fred II. I'owell. 1811 Colombia Are.
T. T. Ilofkett. H. 1Mb St.
lohn .1. Banter. Ate.
Wm. S. Oorswi. 1010 Runqnehanna At.
.1. J Helm, 2824 Columbia Are.
W. F. Bentechler nro , 2BS1 W. fllrard At.
Frank A. 2208 N. 17th St.
Iwl ilorford. 1228 N. 12th St.
Brtnkmann 2817 Frankford Are.
Ancuit Werner. 7th nnd ATe.

NORTH
Reorre raeron. 2780 X. Front St.
Alex. Meldrum. 828 X. Front St.
Frank Drkea. 4820 RUlnr Sun At.
Harry StUwrll, 11th nnd Wlndrlm 8t.
Oeorre Encel, M2S Oermantowu Are.
Tfaomaa Henry. 8887 X. 6lh Ht,
Conrad D. Eleman, 2817 Kenslntton At.
ma. 720 Lrcomlnr ATe.
J. J. Bunn, 6720 lUolnar Sun Are.
Frank Flynn. 60O2 Old York
Wm. Hoyle, AHerhenT At.
E. Herman Mow. 8541 N. 5th St.
R. O. 287 Olrarci At.
Klnkerter & Co. ITid. At, ft Paul St.
Adam Berle. 1800 X. 12tb St.

Rath ft Son. 10 E. Chelten At.
Jai. V. PoTfem. 6657 St.
Oeorra Child.. Jr.. 2531 ATe.
J. A O. Button, 2124 B. Chelten Are.
Chal. F-- Smith, 17 T.. Coulter St.
Harry Jhomai.jW j .WJjter JBt.

A. II. Walker. ft! X. 17tl ht
II. I., BUhter, 5424 (iermnnton Ae.
John A. Metelib. 2061 Ate.
(ieolte Schwlnn. 1624 W. ork Nt.
Jaa. J. Nltterour. 17 W, ltlttrnhouae St.
Chae. V. Kaeppler. 1450 X. 28th St.

It you hava

of

nt

Bas ranpe and no
furnlflheaheater UK nov.ki,ty TanK Heater,

Plixleu Furnaces
lor

UN C01UNICAT0

DELL1

Dolegati Italian! Costanto-mont- e

Ispirati Dalle Dichiara-zio- ni

Fatte Alia Camera

Tubllshed and Distributed Under
PERMIT NO 341

Autherlied by tho act of October
1017. on fllo at rostofflce ot Thlla-delnh- li

ra
flyrd.lth.Prfi.tdjnttB0!f

Postmaster General

Rornn, 2.1 maggio. La Delcgazlonc
Itallann nlln Confcrenzn della e

rlorganlyznta con la nomlna di

altrl tre ntiovi membri, secondo qunnto
si e' oggi npprcso ncl circoll nutore-vol- l.

T nuovi membri si dice slano l'On.
Crespl. ii Parntorc ed il Coman-dant- e

De Martino.
II Piesidente del Conslglio del Minl-str- i.

On Oilaudo, tnpo della e

itallann alia conferenzn dclln
cmesso tin ootnunlcato uflicinle

nel iiunle delinea II lavoro compltito dnl
Concilio del (?uatlro a Parigi ed indica
le difhcoltn' Incontrate.

1 DeleirnH dire il Prlmo Mlnistro
Orlnndo nel suo comunicnto stanno
cercando ,11 umuovcre detti ostacoli e

stesso tempo baniio fiducin ncllu
disciplinn della na?lone. (!ll ufGcIall
contlnun l'On Orlando sono costante-ment- e

ispirati dalle dicbiarnrloni fatte
Camirn del Deptitnti.

Pnrigi, "- - maggio (ritnrdato).
IAgenin Radio, in'pmposito di

ligunrdo I'ltime. racoglic la
notirin di trattativc diiette frn i dele-ga- ti

tecnici italo- - Jugoslav i, fa, cnti
parte gia' della medesima lommissionc.
N'utresi spcrnnza di un accoulo dice
1'Agenzln ma ignorasi del
l'opiniono pubblicn italiann Inasprita
per la dlsillusione inllittnle dnl pleni- -

Best Coal
Satisfied customers for 3Dyears. 2240 lbs, to ton for10 jears Our business ha

om 3000 tons to ISO,.
000 tons a year.

We Serve You Right
Egg Coal $10.40
Nut Coal $10.75
Stove Coal $10.6S
Pea Coal $9.15
Owen Letters' Sons
Largeat Coal Yard in Phtla.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland
Sell. PriDkrord S1G0 Kej.. Eot 231

FORTUNE GAS 7XTEV.
you plenty of hot water

Bang la Philadelphia

Hot for

for
cook

This is the range that bakes perfectly and
so economically that so beautifully finished.

permit you to see progress of baking without opening. This

FORTUNE Gas standard Abram Cox Company product
like the famous NOVELTY goods of FLEX-0-TU- F strong and durable.

On exhibition I. salesroom following reliable

dealers:
riTY

Itoutehold

Myor,

837

W.
620

251 W. rolumhln.
W.

Dlelll,

Hro..
PIinDKLPIIIA

Tlapp,

Rood.
184 W.

Weir. W.
Rhepoard

Jacob
Chew

W. W.

Klclce

tho

ha

nello

nella

l'ncioglicnza

Daniel Galler, 1521 enanfo St.
Georxe Smith, 2818 Cedar St.
C. II, Anthony, 2581 Oermantown At.
Anton Jakohy. 8124 Kerulnrton At.
11. Hunter, 3518 Hemlnrton Are.
II. Kldrr. 4401 X. Franklin St.
Wm. Kallmann. 810 W. XorrU 8t.
Otto Grlmeyer. 8711 X. Fifth St.

w est rmi.ADEi.FinA
W. J. Walter, 102 S. 60th St.
M. J. Lenlhan. 184 X. 82nd St.
Oco. W. Palmer ft Son, 8512 Market St,
Geo. E Wahl. 8035 Lancaater ATe.
Thai. J. Luttrell. 3830 Market fit.
Vim. 6. Bonaall. 0 X. 40th St.
E. M. McFamel, 4801 Woodland At.
I IV. Harrlnrton. 4(125 Woodland Are.
F. J. McGarry ft Hro , 4826 Ijuicatter At.
John T. Fallon. 3527 HaTerlord At.
Io. Y. Kelly. 40th St. ahore Lanratter At.
E. B. Clark; 221 X. 63d St.
Tlnnermann ft Co . 61 V 60th St.
Walter D Rhea, 68th St. and Haverfnrd Ave,
Richard Firth. 33rd and Wharton 8ti.
Jan. F. Halllman, 618 Mne St.

fiODTII rillLADELFHIA
J. 1. Undrrcn, 1888 Jackson St.
A. J. BloUetn. 1618 S 20th St.
Joievh Rlrhetto, 1117 E. Payunk At,
.1. II. Mathelaz. 162J S. 17th St.
Jamea J. Doody, 2724 Gram Ferry Road
Robert Balle Co., 816 S. 18th St.
Frank P. Donfhertr, 1836 E. Paasyunk Are.
O. W. long-- , 1402 Federal St.

SUBURBS
B. A. Ilertarh. 7B80 Oiforrt pike.
Southampton, Pa. E. C. KaulTman.
Oak Lane. Pa ,1. J. Kelly ton!, to.
Sranchtown. Pa. Darli ft Ilunalcker, Spencer St.
Cynwyd, Pa. Yern Joritenfen.
Wyncote. Pa. Edward Tyaon.

XEW JERSEY
Haddon HelfhU. X. J. Condon ft Patton
Camden. X, J. P. It. Joben, 828 Fed c ml St.
Camden. X. J. H. U.Runyan, 1588 Slt.'Kphralm At.
Camden, X. J. V. G. Petera ft Son, 2804 Federal St,
Ik O. Slmpton Plumblnic ft Co., 700 Broadnay

X. J. SI. C. Spaxka. '

coal range net a.
Either

Pace
statn

Sig.

pace,

every

Heat.

24 hours day for bathroom, kitchen and laundry.
We make all types of Heating; and Cooking apparatus, can give you unpreju-

diced advloe as to which method Is beet for your particular home or building.
Consult your dealer or telephone or write us, or, better still, come to our attrac-

tive Factory Showroom, where full line Is displayed.

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia

Bollera, Heater , and
i yeara

f
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potenzlari frnncesl che non sostenncro
con formczza spcrntii l'ltnlla ncllc sue
rlrcndlcazlonl ndrlatlche. Se alia opln-ion- o

ptibbllca itallnrui si vuol oblcttnrc
clio In Krnncla potcvn rlirorosamcnto
attoncrsl al pntto di Londrn nsscKiinmlo
Flume nil .Tugoslavla, quclln rispondi?
che In popolnzlonc flumnnn si dlclilnro'
nettnmento fnvorovolc nll'miticssloiic
nll'Itnlia p c qucstn reclnmn l'csnuill-mcut- o

del voto nou spcttn tic' a W'ilRon,
no' ngll nllcnti dl opporilsl seimi rnlpc-stnr- e

I prlncipi dl nnztonnlttn. luoltrc
1 Itnlin c profoiidnmontc offfsn

la buona nccogllonzn fnttn dnl
frnncesl ngll nustrlacl p soprntutto
pci che' si nimnUc nclln delegnzione
austriacn SchumnKcr clie ordlno' lc pin'
violent! rnpprcsnglle contro gll Unllnnl
nel Trcntlno. I.o relazlonl frnnco-itnllnn- e

dice 1'Agenzln non possono
die essere dnnnegglnto dn nucste in
nvvrdiitezzc e credisi negll nmblcnti po
lltlcl die snrebbc tempo pensnrc serln-ment- c

n ronsolldnro l'nmleizln frnnto
itnllnna, nttunlmcntc grnvemente

Nclln stnmpn itnllnna si notn un
nllnrme per lo sbnrto internllento n
Smirne, contrnstnntc con gll nccordl, c
rilevnsl cho nei ncgoziatl nlln confe-icnz- n

per il nroblcmn coloninle nulla o
ben poeo si promctto nll'ltnlln e che l
frnnco-lnglc- tcntnno ,11 fnr rlsorgere
sotto 1 loro nusptci In vecchia Austtln
Rotto un nuoro nspctto dl tonfcdernzlonc
danubinnn con influenza slarn. Contlnu- - ;

nno 1 commenti sfnvorcvoll per In

ostcntntn defcrenzn frnnccsc cr".o I

delegntl nustrlnel. II glornnlc "I.e
Temps" pubblicn: "I,n stiunpn itallann
discute diffusamenle l'avvcnlrc del ''

Bnlcnni c degli slati gia' nppartcnenli

I'nrlgl, 23 maggio In occnslone del
l'nnnivcrsnrlo dell'entrntn dell'Itnlin in ,

guerrn, la Camera cd il Senato Xrnncese .

linnno unnnlmemente nppronto unn do

libernzionc clip nsserwc la continultn'
del rnpporti di frntellnnzn trn le due
nazkml e dicbinra che ckp dovrnnno
rimnnerc tmlte ip unn giuMa o ,lureole
pace.

11 fiovcrncS franeee i nsoeio' a tnle
dcllbernzlone.

iECENT discoveries
world's greatest

have led

8u8quehanna Floods Baseball -- Park
HnrrlMnirg, Mny 21. The Husnue-hnnn- n

river, sixteen feet above low

wntcr mark nnd still rising, went over
the munlcfpnl athletic field nt Islnml
1'nrk, mnklng necessary the postpone-

ment of the I'cnnsjlvnnia High School
meet to bnvo been held there todny. The
dnngcr point of Hnrrisburg industries ii
seventeen feet. It is not believed the
wntcr will go above that height.
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MANN'S

Flat-Openi-

BLANK BOOKS
Known at standard quality
for the latt seventy years.

The Manco Continuous
Guard allows the book to
open perfectly flat. The
bookkeeper can write on the
center margins (if neces-
sary), with a free, easy
movement of the hand.

For economy, quality
and service, order Mann's

g Blank Books.

WILLIAM MANH COMPANY
Blank .Books Ixmm

Stationery Prlntlnr
EorraTtng y529 Market

of the
dental scien-

tists them to advo
cate dentifrices containing mild fruit
acids rather than dentifrices which
are strongly alkaline.

The alkaline theory was based on
the following reasoning:

The cause of tooth decay is a continual
forming of acids from fermenting food
particles in tooth crevices and under
the gums. An alkali neutralizes acid.
Therefore, use an alkaline dentifrice.

This plausible theory overlooked
one fact: Nature has made a pro-

vision for neutralizing the acids of
food decay.

Saliva is normally alkaline.
A copiouo and constant floy of saliva will render

harmless the acids of food decay.

An alkaline dentifrice can only neutralize acids
at the instant of using, but saliva is guarding your
teeth from acids every minute of the 24 hours.

Now the danger of a strongly alkaline dentifrice,
as proved conclusively by analytical dental science,
is that it paralyzes the salivary glanHs, retards the
flow of saliva and reduces its alkalinity, thus de-

feating
"

Nature's method. ai
Mennen Cream Dentifrice is positively non-alkalin- e.

It does not stop the flow of saliva, but, on
the contrary, it stimulates the salivary glands by
means of a mild, beneficial fruit acid which is in
the Cream, thus increasing the secretion, flow and
alkalinity of saliva and aiding Nature to guard
your teeth from destructive acids.

Mennen Cream Dentifrice cleans and polishes the
'teeth without scouring or grinding the enamel,
removing tobacco stains.

It; breaks down tartar formations and mucin
plaques.

It ha3 a 20 content of alcohol, which serves as
an antiseptic deodorant and conditioner of the gum3.

Aromatic oils make Mennen's pleasant to use,
with a delightfully cool and refreshing after-tast- e.

Try one tube. You will like it immensely. Your
teeth will be cleaner than ever before. You will
be guarding them from acids, naturally.

Mennen Cream Dentifrice costs 35 cents and the
tubeissmallerthan most dentifrices, butonly inch
of Mennen's is required instead of the usual inch
or more hence it really is very economical.
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Every inch of space we
can get is needed for New
Cars we are receiving al-

most daily. It is impera-
tive that we sell these
very attractive, good class
of

USED CARS
Bufck D 45 tour-in- g;

fully equipped;
splendid condition .... $950

Mitchell touring;
newly refinished; splen-
did mechanically $650

Overland tour
ing; splendid condition $550,

Cole 8 Sedan; Spring-
field body; 7 pass.;
great bargain $1500

Chalmers b pass. J bar-
gain - $400

Studebaker tour-
ing; fine condition.... $350

Hudson touring;
splendid mechanical
condition $800

Lexington 5 and 7 pass, tour-
ing; lebuilt and refinished.
Same guarantee as new
cars.. Attractive prices.

Lexington Motor Car Co.
of Pennsylranla

Lexington Bid., 851 K. Broad St.

Science says:
"Use a non-alkali- ne

Denti-

frice contain-
ing Fruit acid'"
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